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mission Report 
Shrl Dinen BhattacharYa (Seram-

pore): In the amendment that has 
·been made by the Government on the 
Bonus Commission report, while giv-
ing retrospective effect, may I know 
why the year 1962 was chosen and 
why not 1961? 

Shri D. Sanjlvayya: That is the 
.recommendation of the Bonus Com-
mission itself. The Commission re-
commended ,that the recommendationa 
should have retrospective effect from 
1962. 
15.00 bra. 

Shri Prabhat Kar (HooIh1Y): 80 
tar as bonus regarding the banking 
companies is concerned, the Bonus 
'Commission only wanted revision to 
'the extent that the Desai Award. 
'tleeded change and after that the 
Bonus Commission gave a recommen-
<lation that the return on the reserve 
should be 4 per cent instead of 4i per 
cent. This was the only change that 
was suggested by the Bonus CommiII-
sion. Why did the Government of 
India, while considering this matter, 
come up to 7.5 per cent for capital 
'and 51 per cent for reserve became 
this was not at all a matter which 
was considered by the Bonus Com-
'mission in view of the Desai Award 
which is in force today? 

Shri s..jlvana: It i8 very cUftI-
cult to expWn this in answer to a 
question like this. When the Bill 
comes up, we will certainly clartfy all 
'this. 

,,1 p" "" ~ (~) : 
w~it"IT~f1!;it~w'li't 
~ Iff;mz it.m-~ '" firo;m: ~ 
~ fu1!; ~ 'Ii\'"IT!I' lI1fI ~ ~ 
~ ~ mf.!ft1 ~ '!if it Il'T m 
mr~~~~~it? 

Shri D. SaaJlvana: We never in-
vited anybody. Some people lent 
Tepresentations and we took them Into 
'Consideration. 

Shri A. P. Sharma (BuKar): Is the 
oGovernment Of India in a position to 

state as to why the public sector 
undertakings, particularly the em-
ploying ministries like the Railway., 
are excluded from the scope of the 
Bonus Commission and does the 
Government now feel like doing 
something in this regard so far as the 
employing ministries are concerned? 

8hri D. SaD,jlvaJYa: Public sector 
undertakings are not excluded except-
ing thOse which are managed depart-
mentally. 

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BlLLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS" COMMl'l"l'D 

Shri 0_ IIa,j (KAnlra): SIr, I 
beg to move:-

"That this House al1'8es with 
the Forty-seventh RePOrt of the 
Committee on Private :Memberl' 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 16th Septem-
ber, 1964." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is:-

''That this House agrees with 
the Forty-seventh Report of the 
Committee on Private Membera' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 18th September, 
1964." 

The motion was adopted. 

111.01 hra. 

RESOLUTION RE. RISE IN pRICES 
OF ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES-

Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: 'The House wul now 
take up further discussion of the fol-
lowing Resolution moved by Shri 
S. M. Banerjee on the 5th June, 
1964:-

"In view of the growinll dis-
content among the people of this 
country allainst Government'l 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
failure to check abnormal rille' in 
prices of all ea&entia! commodities, 
this House recommendB to Gov-
ernment the followin, for imme-
diate adoption and implementB-
tion:- . 

(i) State Trading in foodgrains: 

(Ii) ban on speculation in food-
grains; 

(iii) exemplary punishment to 
hoarders and blackmarket-
eers: and 

(iv) formation of a Price Stabili-
sation Committee." 

as also further discussion of the 
amendment moved by Shrl M. 
Malaichami on the 5th June, 1964. 

The Mial8&er of FOOd aDd Acricul-
tare (Shrt C. SaIIramuIam): Sir, 
DUly I rASke a IUlbmiuion? We have 
IIwn diacusaing the food problem for 
four days and even during the No-
Con1ldence Motion delate we have 
discussed it. All the issues have been 
lbrasheer ouL Is it neceasary in that 
case to proceed with the discuasion 
Of this motion? 

Shrt" Bam Sewak ~v (Bara 
Banki): Yea, it Is. 

Slat 8. M. Baaerjee (Kanpur): 
After the food discussion prices have 
gone up. 

Mr. Speaker: Of course, a discus-
sion has taken place, but SO far as this 
Resoluti on is concerned, it does not 
conftne Itself only to food; there are 
other e_ntlel commodities also that 
are thel·e. Therefore, other things 
are also, covered. But when we come 
to voting, then the ftrst and second 
parts, namely, State trading in food-
grains and ban on speculation in 
foodltains, wOllljl be barred and 
others would be taken up. The 
amendment would also be barred. Wa 
·wln sea that at the time of voting. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: (iii) and (Iv) 
11'111 remain? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, <iii) and (Iv) 
will remain. SIlri Malaichami was on 
hi. leas: he may continue his speech. 

Sbri M. Malalehaml (Periyakulam): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the purpose of my 
amendment to the Resolution moved 
by my hon. friend, Shri Banerjee, has 
been effectively servea by the motion 
moved by the hon. Minister of Food 
and Agriculture for a debate on the 
food situation in the country when 
the necessity for incentive remune-
rative prices for agriculturists had 
been highlighted. The House hu 
aha accepted the necessity for incen-
tive remunerative prices to the pro-
ducers, but considering the present 
position of the agriculturists and the 
Government's programme for the for-
mulation of the Fourth Five Year 
Plan, I would like to bring out certain 
points considered essential for the 
considera lion of Government to alle-
viate the suffering of the producers 
who form the backbone of the 
country. 

Ill •• hn. 

[SIIRIMATI SARO.1IN[ MARXBHI in 
Chair] 

the' 

70 per cent of the population Is 
engaged in agriculture; even then-
their economic position and standard' 
Of living is at a very pitiable level. 
Land reform measures have failed to 
achieve the basic aim, tnat is, to attain 
a fundamental change In the produc-
tion Telation In agriculture. 20 per 
cent of the rural population has no 
land while 58 per cent of the land is 
owned by 10 per cent of the rural 
population. 

Land reforms have, accepted the 
exl~tence of non-working cultivators. 
This results in absentee landlordism. 
The Tenancy Act and the Fair Rent 
Act brought forward by the States 
have failed to give the necessary pro-
tection to the tillers of the soil. 

Rural indebtedness is on the in-
ere.',e, which means that the majority 
of the population living in the rural 
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areas, who are mainly agriculturisUz, 
are indebted. The Reserve Bank sur· 
vey reveals that villagers are saddled 
with rural indebtedness exceeding 
Rs. 3,000 erores. These loan" have 
been incurred not for any other pur-
pose but for feeding, clothinll and 
putting in schools the children of the 
agriculturists. The average family 
indebtedness is expected to be about 
Rae 406. This will clearly show under 
what difficulties and hardships agri-
culturists are carrying on with their 
profession in spite Of the fact that 
they are able to see luxury and 
extravagance in other fields of life In 
our country. This will clearly show 
that the agriculturist Is carrylnll on 
with his profession under helplessness 
since there Is no other occupation left 
to him if he is deprived of hb allri-
cultural operations. He is mort' or 
Jess dazzled and is in a helple.s posi-
tion. This should be remedied by 
suitable land reform measures. 

Even though agriculture is consi-
dered to be a State subject, since the 
entire food situation in the country 
i8 the concern Of tfte' Central Govern-
ment, it is necessary that Buitable 
directives should be liven to the 
States for enunciating proper lsnd 
reform measures so that the tenants 
and tillers of the soil are given a 
plaCe of surety In their occupation. 

Credit facilities prOVided, to the 
agriculturists are inadequate. Co-
operatives are able to give only 8 per 
cent of the loan'S required by rural 
householders. The agriculturist has 
to Invest more money and his cost of 
production has also increased' In view 
of the fact that he has to do intensIve 
cultivation to improve the marilinal 
productivity Of land. 

Further, sometimes the agriculturist 
is subjected to the vagaries of nature. 
He Is affected by floods as well as 
droughts, In order to help him In 
DOt incurring iDdebtedness on acco-
unt of' natural calamities, there should 
be a crop In~urance scbeme so that 
whenever there Is failure of crops on 
1ICC0unt Of natural calamities Govern-

EBBenlial Commodities 
ment goeo to his help and sres that. 
his ecoll<lmic position is not al!eeted 
on account of nature. 

To encouralle him to increase pro-
duction there should be proper price 
reiationohip between the 1I0ods pro-
duced by him and the i1lllut. required 
by him. Sometimes increased pro-
duction results in a faU in prices 
This should be averted and the allri-
culturist should be given a guaranteed 
price for his produce. 

Marketing studie. have revealed 
thal marketing costs 40 per cent of the 
price in the case of durable. and still 
more in the case of perishables. The 
prod ucer gets only six annas In th~ 

consumer'·s rupee. '1'0 enable the cui. 
tivator to let incentive remunerative 
price and provide goods to the consu-
mer. at reasonable cost, the marketing 
cost should be reduced by eliminating 
the intermediaries, that is, the mid-
dlemen. 

It ia abo proposed by Government 
tli have a Foodgrain. Trading Corpo-
ration which will help to rellUlate the 
market In a fair manner both to the 
allficulturist and the consumer. Fix-
ing producers, wholesalers and retail-
er. prices wlll enable the agricul-
turists to have a fair knowledge of 
their income and expenditure. Since 
the extent and area of agriculture is 
wide and dilperaed. it will be helpful 
if marketilljf cooperative aocIeties are 
allo enabled to undertake the func-
tions of the Foodgrains Trading Cor-
poration in the rural areas. 

So, Sir, in order to eliminate the 
middle-man and to assure the agri-
culturist a fair return for hi. produre. 
to protect the interests of the tiller 
of the soli which will help him to 
bave a remunera live price for hi. 
produce and also to have some Inde-
pendent economir footing In hiB pro-
fession, I would· like that the agricul· 
turist, are enabled to carry on their 
profession bv p8s.lnlt Bome legl~I.· 

tion and givil\j( suitable dlrectibll8 to 
the State., 'WIth these words. I would 
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[Shri M. Mal'aichamij 
.request the Government tilat my 
amendment also may be taken Into 
-consideration. 

8hri EhadUkar (Khed): Madam 
Chairman, In the Resolution under 
.discussion now certain Items are 
,mentioned requesting the Govern-
ment to take suitable action. I muat 
confess that broad aspects of our 
food policy, most of these points, 
'were dlacWlS8d threadbare during 
the food discussion as well as during 
the debate on the motion of no-con-
fidence. However, this Resolution 
ctrie. to emphasize that we need a co-
ordinated, well-thou,ht-out, lon,-
,term, all-India, food policy. 

Sir, unfortunately in thia country 
,for the last 17 year. or 80, as today, 
the condition Of food Is from ship to 
,mouth, so far as the food policy was 
concerned, It ,was, more or less, from 
'hand to mouth. If a season was 
alightly better, the GovernmeM 
thou,ht that everything W88 all rllht, 
'that there was no necessity of keeping 
a watch over the foodaralns supplies 
'as well as distribution, and if it dete-
Tiorated, certainly Government awak-
ened to their responsibility and tried 
to do somethln,. For the first time, 
in my opinion, our present Food MIn-
'ister is trying to evolve an all-India 
policy. It is a welcome step. Why 

'I say this' If we look back and try 
to be a little self-crltical and self-
analytical, we would realise, as you 
know, that in the first period after 
the Gregory Report, Instead of taking 
that report seriously and thinking out 
or chalking out a plan of action for a 
long-term 'period, Government acted 
on the spur of the moment and the 
general tendency W88, as there is 
inherent opposition to some type of 

'control on the foodgrains trade, food-
aralns distribution and its suppllel, to 

. do away with the contraIl. Durin. 
the War time, I remember, particular-
ly In the then Bombay State, the 
distributive machinery that was evol-
ved was of an eXemplary character 
lind it ought not to have been just 

disbanded without givin, some fore-
thought that in case of emergency 
such a machinery would be of some 
use. But it was disbanded. 

Then, the polley of free m'lvement. 
free market, was enunciated in 1953 
by late Raft Ahmed Kidwai and he 
was fortunate that the supply position 
was better and he could meet the 
demand. The free movement, free 
market, as it was then broUllht Into 
exiatence for supplies of food did 
work well and people th'lUlht that 1111 
the discontent that was prevailing be-
fore, because it was a controlled mar-
ket, the distribution was controlled 
and there was the compulsory pro-
curement, was no longer there. Some 
pel)ple thought that even some politi-
cal parties considered them irksome. 
So, once they were removed, all peo-
ple expressed a little sense of rellef. 

Again, the situation changed because 
our fOOd production, on the whole, Is 
Mt very steady or stabilised. Our 
policy regarding land refol'ms was 
socially oriented which has a social 
objective of doin, justice. It wa. 
never producti<>n-orlented, that Is, 
giving certain rlahts In land with an 
obligation that he would do some bet-
ter work and produce more. That 
was completely lacking and in such 
an atmosphere when the review w.-
taken, as I mentioned the other day, 
by our former Finance Minister, Shri 
C. D. Deshmukh, In delivering Dada-
bhai Naorojl lectures in Bombay, he 
has criticiSed this aspect of our eco-
nomy with particular reference to 
the food policy. As we all know. 
today We are maintalnin, a subsis-
tence economy so far as food. 18 con-
cerned. If we take the average dur-
Ing the last 10 years, 25 per ccnt of 
our wheat consumption comes from 
P.L. 480. So far as the "roducers' 
price of wheat is concerned, a study 
hal been undertaken by the foremost 
economic Institution In OUr country as 
to how P .L. 480 has al!ected the pro-
ducer, what el!ect or Impact It hal had 
On our foOd distribution and '3ther 
things. They have reached 8 conclu-
sion that, except In 1958-59, In this 
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remained stable, all other prices hav-
ing gone up. The producer WaJI 
never lIiven any incentive. Looking 
fI.) the other prices, the wheat price 
'was depressed. This Is one aspect 01 
the matter. Another aspect of the 
matter is, as I said, that recently a 
study has been carried out by an 
American expert in the . land reforms 
in our country. He has submitted a 
report to the Plannini/ Commission 
last year, that is, June, 1883. So far 
I do not !mow why this document has 
been kept secret. There, he has stat-
ed very clearly-I have seen the 
report-that these land reforms have 
~ompletely failed to achieve their ob-
Jective-it I. not our immediate con-
cern; I am Just referrlnl! to It--and 
be hal also drawn a conclusion that 
if land reforms had been Jll")perly im-
plemented, It would have liven a 
llttle impetUs to production. I am 
referring to this report to Shrl C. D. 
Deshmukh's observations and the 1m-
'PIIct of P.L. 480 On the food produe-
tion and dil!erent levels 01 consump-
tiOn In leneral because I want to 
point out to the present Government 
that they have made a _11 begin-
ning by starting the Foodgrains Trad-
Ing Corporation-it Is a very good 
thing-but:you canII10t have helf-
hearted melllUrell. PartIally, you 
cannot control food trading and un-
less you take the overall control, if 
·after three months :you take 30 per 
cent of the produce and 70 per cent 
Is with the private traders, you will 
be at the mercy 01 the traders.&>, 
let the Government ~ve thought 
afresh to the whole alq)ect and take 
over the wholesale trade oompletely. 
I do not know If we In this country 
realise the gravity of the problem; 
If we admit, as the Prime Mlnllter 
10day has .ald, that this msls of food 
will cOntinue for seven or ellht years 
more, we shall have to live on a sub-
lristance level with P.L.-480 support. 
With all this made very clear, I feel 
that the food procurement and distri-
butiOn In tbi. country must be done 
as a welfare measure. You can apply 
O'.Immercial standards, but. ultimately, 
If the responslbllit:y of Government 

is to provide the minimum require-
ments of food fOl' every citizen of the 
country, then an overall mea8ure 
oUilht to be taken. 

Therefore, I would like to utter a 
warning, a word of caution that this 
belinnlng i8 ,ood, but if you make 
half-bearted attempts, if you ar'e 110-
ing to have mixed economy In the 
BJl'icultural trade, you are bound to 
collapse and come to Jrlef and later 
on come before this House and plead 
'What can we do? We have taken thll 
measure, but the people have not co-
operated.'. Do not expect the traders 
in thll country to co-operate with 
YOU. You have to enlist their servi-
ces, and conscript their service.. 1 
am making a serious suaeatlon. Con-
script the services of wholesale trad-
ers In this country because you have 
no inclepeadent machinery; tell them 
that they should procure for you at 
IlUCh and 8IlCh a price, and make the 
stocka available to :yOu for distribu-
tion. Let 1he retail trade at a certain 
mal'llin be left free. And this Is the 
time when yoU Ihould be prepared to 
take this measure. 

As I observed the other da7, in thl. 
country, unfortunately, the trading 
community has inherited a certain 
colonial tradition. They have Inherit-
ed a tradition of speculation, boarding 
and takinl a hieber marlin. This 
type of commercial community II cer-
tainly collecting more capital, but the 
essential and ,basic characteristic II 
to trade at the coat of the consumer 
and not to have a fair ~n. If 
you take into acoount the profit al-
lowed to the distributive trade in 
other countries and In this country, 
you will be astounded. In other coun-
tries, It II hardly Ii per eent, but In 
this country, there Is no limit, and the 
onI:y limit Is tbe sky, as we know. 

From the latest report. ~bat I 
bave seen this morning, the conditions 
are bad in Poona, Nagpur and other 
places. If no action Is -a!een. and 
only an a!lll1rance Is given tbat Gov-
ernment are goin, to do this or that, 
that is not t')ing to satisfy tbe peo-
ple. 
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[Shri Khadilkarl 
So far as the resolution under di"-

cussion is concerned. you may not ac-
cept it. and I do not plead that j, 
ahould be accepted. but action should 
be taken on this basis so as t? reas-
sure the people. Accept tbat you 
have committed mistakes in the past. 
there are no good days ahead; we 
shall have to 10 throulh the crisis; 
but the people will be ready to sacri-
rice and go through the crisis only 
when they are assured that Govern-
ment mean business and Government 
want to have overall control On thp 
trade in foodJn'ains. All forward 
markets. and speculation in food grains 
must be Mnsidered a crime. If these 
measures are taken. and Government 
give an assura"ce to that elfcct. then 
I think this resolution has served it. 
purpose. 

Hr. OIIalrman: Now. Shri· Hukam 
Chand Kachhavatya. 

Slarl Hukam . Chand KIIAllIba"alya 
rose-

SbrImaU Beau Cbaknnrtty (Bar-
rackpore): May I request the Chair to 
permit me to speak now? If my hon. 
friend would have DO objection, I 
would Uke to speak now. 

Mr. C~: I have c811«1 Shri 
Hukam Chand Kachhavaiya now. It 
he has no objection to speak after-
wards then I would no~ mind it. 

8hrlmati Beaa ChaknvarttJ: I have 
,ot an important enlagement and I 
have to go now. So. let my hon. 
friend start. 

~,"'" ~.(~): 
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BHADRA 2'1, 1888 (SAKA) in Pm .. oj *4 

~qtttml{lliwm~it IN 
1Ift'4~tmllf I 

;n (1"11\" '" ftrI~ IIit ~ III'A11IT 
~lR~~1Ift"~;ftftr ~ 
it ~ I lR a-..; w~ m1l qr 
ttUlliaT I m.m~fim;r~fii; 
~~q"{~t\'Irr\llritlm 
m m ~ 11ft" ~ ~ t iIfij;;r trIr 
~M I htl'~;n{'l1lim" 
tm ~ q"{ q1fOf ~ rn I 

"{o'r~t~ft~lffimr'IiT 
..t;r~il 

SJirl s. M. BaDerJee: The boa. 
Deputy Foocl Minister is here. This 
resolution deal. not only with foocl-
grain prices, but the prices of all 
essential commodities. So, r wish to 
imow from YOU whether the same 
Minister is ,oing to touch the ,eneral 
price policy of t.he Government on 
all essential commodities, or Whether 
he ia going to conftne his reply to 
foodll"ains. If the latter is correct. I 
would request the Minister of 
Planning or the Finance Minister or 
his Deputy to be here to reply to that 
also. 

The Depatt MiaIaIIIer III tile ..... 
..,. of FIIOII ad AcrIOaltllre (1IIIi 
SlIaJmawu KhIIa): We will try to 
give a reply to all the points. 

Mr.~: I shall 0811 the 
hon. Deputy Minister to rep'y at 
4 o'clock. 

SJirl NamWar (TlrudUrapaW): He 
may take 15 minuteg. The next !'flo. 
Iutlon la there. 

IIr.~: He wili take Iii 
Dlinutes. 

alai s .... 1baerJee: I have tabD 
Dilly 18 ltIinutea at the beghmin., 
WIth the hclpe r 1till have I 0; 10 
IIIiIDtlte. for refll7. 

1120(Ai) I.'ID-8. 

J:uential Commoclttlc. 
Mr. CbaIniIm: I 40 not thlDk he 

shoulcl compensate for that. 1 ,hall 
call the Mlnilter to reply at 4 o·cloek. 
Therefore, I request the lion. Mem-
bers to co-operate with me and eon-
elude their sPeeches in ftve to alx 
lIIlnutel. 

110 """ nR (~~) : 
91ITiftft ~, 11ft ~ 'liT it Jrm;f 

tmlll'li"tU1iq:\'it~fii; ~ 
t1r it ;ft;il' 11ft" ~, wm rn q"{ it 
~;ft-it.\;'iI1IIt~~~'"t.1 
lit ~ ;;rAt t fii; ~ ~ 'Ii'tf1m 
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Tbe Depaty M1IaIMIer ID tile ......,. 
or Food &ad Apicalf:are (SIIrI D. B. 
aaa_): Madam Cbatrman. the 
resolution which is beInc debated 
tada,. is: 

''In view at the lI'OWinl dis-
COIItent among the people of this 
coUDtry apinst Govermnellt' • 
teilure to eIleck abnormal rile In 
prices of ali _tial· commo-
dities, this House recommend. to 
Govemmeo.t the fol~ tor 
immediate aIloptiaa BIld Imp\e-
mmtlltlo:n: -

(i) State tradiDa in toocqraw: 

(Ii) ban on speculation In food-
l1'aln.; 

(iii) exemplary pUDIshment to 
hoarder. and black-marke-
teers; end 

(iv) tormatiOll. of a Price Stablll-
ItatiOn Commi1tee." 

For the list four Dr fiVe days we 
have been debatina the toad .ituatlom 
that prevalls in the country. There 
wa, a food debate here in this HoUle. 
It was followed by the No-coDAdenca 
Motion. 

In the tood debate a number of han. 
Members participated, hiahlightlna 
the food situatiOn in the country. A 
number at suggestions were made. I 
was sitting here all thMu,ch the de-
bate. It has also been replied to b1 
the hOn. Minister or Food and Agri-
culture, and the lull"tions that were 
made .by bOn. Members are ·being con-
sidered. 

18.M Jan. 

Then spin, there _ a debate -
the No-confidence motlon. and the 
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House is well aware ...,r the fact that 
the Prime Minister repU~ to it lor 
nearly two hours. And .the. major 
portion Of his speech' was devoted to 
the food situation that prevails In the 
country. May I tell h'ln. Members 
that Government is very much aware 
of the situation that prevails in the 
country? 

In addition to that;,· the Review of 
the Food Situation has been circulated 
to the Members of Parliament, giving 
practically all the details about the 
steps that Government Is taking, and 
ala'l IIlvlna some of the statistics. 
The price indices have been given and 
figures of Imports from January, 1964 
to the end Qf, AUllUSt, have been 
,lven. 

I agree that the prices of foodgrains 
have risen considerably. I allo aaree 
that the prices of some ot the other 
essential commodities have been ris-
Ing and have risen. Yesterday the 
Finance Minister made a .peech here 
rellarding the criticism that was made 
concerning the rise in prices of essen-
tial commodities. That criticism has 
been fully met by the han. the Fin-
ance Minister. So I think I need not 
touch some of the criticism that was 
made and that has been fully met by 
the Finance Minister. 
. The main point that remained to be 
answered was this. One of the hon. 
Members asked what act;""n . Govern-
ment have taken against hoarders and 
profiteers and whether any action has 
been taken at all conceminl! that. I 
would like to point out that the Gov-
ernment of India have liven an ad-
vice to the State Governments calling 
uPOn them that they Mould take cer-
tain steps under which all persons 
ooncerned, Includlnll the produers and 
wholesalers, would be called upon to 
declare their stoks. All those orders 
were issued under the Defence of 
India Rules and also under the 
Esiential Commodities Act. 

To Mr. Banerjee who aued whe-
ther any action has been taken against 
the hoarders I W'luld like to point out 
what action hall been taken .... Inat the 
lIotirden and the profiteers and 

bow many persons bave been prose-
cuted for contravening the orda 
under the Defence of India Rules and. 
the Essential Commodities Act. 

·ShrIS. M. BaIIerjee: Four thousand. 

Sbrl D. B., Cbavaa: Please wait. 
You will find that under the Defeuce 
of India Rulel, for vi'llation of cer-
tain orders nearly about 1,119 prose-
cutions were launched. 

ShriUmanath (Pudukkottai): How 
many are bi, hoarders in that ODe 
thousand? 

8hrl D. IL. CbaV8D: 1,119 prosecu-· 
tlons were launched and 629 convic-
tions were 'lbtalned. FOr the viola-
tion of sUiar orders 1,142 prosecu-
tions had been launched, and 321 con-
victions were obtained, Under the 
Essential Commodities Act 2,104 pro-
secutions were launched and 934 COD-
victions were ...,btained. So, it is not 
as If Government is not doinl! all7-
thin, or the Gov,rnment is compla-
cent. So many prosecutions have 
been launched. 

Shrl Umanath: Against whom? 
8hri D. B. Chavan: Against black-

marketeers and hoarders under the 
Essential Commodities Act. There-
fore, the argumeut advanced by some 
hon. Members that nothln, Is belne 
done and the GbVemment Is slttiq 
cross-legged Is not tenable. 

Another complaint was about the 
State Tradln, Corporation for food-
grains. The hon. Minister for FoOl! 
and Agriculture has elaborately eX-
plained as to how that Corporation 
will W'Jrk within the Drice pattern 
that will be devised for the produ-
cers. wholesalers and retailers. If no 
one is rearped to purchase whatever 
has been produced by the cultivator 
at the price fixed by Government, the 
Corporation will enter the market aDeI 
pwchase It. And what will be that 
price? It will be a remunerative and 
Incentive price. The Minister has ala& 
atated that an lid hoc Commission has 
been appointed to go Into the matter. 
l'u:rther, there wlll be an Agricultural' 
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Price Commission which will o1f and 
on advise Goverrunent on the price. *" be ftxed for producers, retailer. and 
wholesalers. 

The seoond point of Shri Banerjee 
was about State trading in foodgrBinB. 
It would mean either the simultane-
ous existence Of private trade alon, 
with foodrrain tradlni or the elimi-
nation of private trade. I sympathize 
with the objective of Shri Banerjee. 
But he must, at the same time, under-
stand the complexity of the problem 
as also its stupendousness. Before all 
these traders are completely eliminat-
ed, we will have to devise the lIIachi-
nery for undertaking the entire trade. 
I hope Shri Banerjee will appreciate 
the dl1Jlculties which the Government 
will have to face. 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: Let us qm-
pathize with each other and aUow the 
people to starve. 

Sbrl U_tII: We want the eli-
mination Of only the wholesaler, not 
the retailer. 

8hrI D. B. Chavan: We must have 
a proper organisation even to replace 
the wholesaler. SIll'Pose we accept 
the responsibility of taklnp: over the 
entire quantity of marketable surplus, 
we also simultaneously accept the res-
ponsibility for feedlng ooth the urban 
and non-urban people, which Is a 
gigantic task. When the Foodgralns 
Corporation is set up, In case it ftnds 
that the wholesalers and urban trad-
ers are not behaving properlY, cer-
tain stesp would be taken to streng-
then the hands of the Corporation. 
The Minister has made it quite clear 
that this Corporation will have a com-
manding position. So, I need not ela-
borate it. 

Secondly, on the question of pricei, 
fl it not a fact that Golvetnment ha. 
done aomethln, about the pri""", even 
though they are ruling high In the 
open market? May I Inform the hon. 
Member that the total quantity that 
..... imported during the period Janu-
ary, 19M to August, 19M WBI nearly 
82.60 1akha 1:011&. 

What la the quanttt.,. that ha. been 
IIlppUed tlIrouth fair 1!1'Ice ahopt? 
The him. Boule la lIWarB 1tiat there are 
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nearly 80,000 fair price ahops In the 
country today; rpeviously there were 
about 55,000. The number hBl gone 
up from 55,000 to au,OOO. Now, what 
is the quantity that has been supplied 
from January to Aueust, 186'? Near-
ly oM' 71 lakb tonnes of wheat aillne 
has been iupPUed SO far. Up to the 
end of July nearly 8' 89 lakb tonne. 
of riCe has Ibeen supplied. This means 
that nearlY II million tOMes of food-
grains, bOth wheat and 'rice, have 
been IUPplied thr\l~ fair price mope 
and that too when the production 
figure was nearly 79' 6 milllon tonnea 
as agaiDBt 78' 4 or 78' II million tonnes 
lut year. 

As agaiDBt that production ftgure, 
wbat wu the quantity tbat was sup-
plied durinl 1981-8% and 1982-63? 
DurIng 1981·82 about 2' 8 million 
bnes of wheat was supplied and In 
the year after tbat, that is, in 1982-
as about 3'8 ml1llon tonnes wu sup-
pHed. A. against that, 80 much 
quantity has been supplied thiI year 
12Irougb the fair· price mops which 
1ft feeding nearly 120 million people 
In the country. 

Who are the persons who are going 
\b the fair price shops? Is It the 
rlch who are purchasing from fair 
price shops? Is It a man who has a 
bungalow in Mala·bar Hill who II 
going and standinl in the 
queue at a fair price shop? 
It is the proper seetlon, the 
vulnerable section of aociety that 
la being served and il beln, fed 
through fair Sfrice ahopa. 

It i.s true-I also admit it-that the 
.prices in the open market are 
RIlng very high. Pellple say tbat 
when the price in PunJajb for Punjab 
wh .. t is Rs.~· per quintal 
the price' In :&mbay I. about 
lta. 120 per quintaI-I do not know 
whether it is of indigenous wheat 
from Punjab or from Maharuhtra . 
But the fact remains that the price 
remain. at 118. 120 IIBr quintal. If It 
1I Indigenous wheat from Punjab, the 
eampariaon would not be a real cam-
parison because indi,_GUs whaat 
from Punjab cannot f(Il to BomI:IQ' 
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QI:Il,ep it JCI'J throuall ~ ~efarl0U8 
IIctivity of tlie amUl~er. And )'OIl 
know the practices lIdopted by the 
~lIIIlera; they have to P8:y here and 
lIIere. Therefpre tblit eomparllon 
"O\Ild 1I0t be real. If it Is for the 
'niulenous wheat from Ibharuhtra, 
Ulell may I ask the bon. Member as 
to who is fOlng and purchasint it 
at this rate? Is it -a poor 11\81\, a 
worker in 8; factory . or a farmer, 
Vil10 is eoine and purchasing it? 
I.vell, suppose, he wants t:o purchase 
it. has he rot the meBl\s to purchue 
it? Therefore, lIbe poorer aection, 
the vulllerable section of society has 
been fed Ulroueb the fair price IIhIlPS 
which ere aJ many as 80,000 in nWII-
ber and the quantity aupplied UlroUlh 
Ulem I have just n'Ow m8l\tloned. 
'l'herefore, I say that it is the rich 
people who are purchaslne at thola 
hlBb prices which are prevailiDt In the 
market. . If that is so and If my 
hon. friend, SIlri Banerjee, is con-
vinced about it, why should he worry 
about it? ls It tor the pOOl' man's 
cause that he is dolne itT 

8.hrI III4er I. ~ (Jammu 
aDd Kashmir): He is worried about 
the rich people also. 

8brI V_til: ])oes the hoa. Min-
Ister say that the supply throuah the 
fair price shops meets even the mlDi-
mum lIeeds of an ordinary family ud. 
he need not' 1(0 In the open market? 

Shli D. R. Cba,van: For the Iflit 
three months that I have been in the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture I 
have not so far received a IiDgle 
complaint. When I went to Bihar when 
there was a dil'llcult position in Bihar 
and stocks had lone d.own, in the 
1II'onth of August as much as 88,000 
tons of wheat Was supplied to Bihar. 
I have not received a ,iil,le com-
plaint except that sOlDe persons are 
creatint a psychololY of sC8""lty. 
'l'bat Is all. But sO far as I am COII-
cemed, from lliy . Cbnstituteney I have 
not received any comptalnt. I do 
admit that there are dilllcuitie. wttII re,ard to supply. . 

1:l181'''~ tl\e ,\J8IUIID ~ere is not 
~ qu~OI\ of pric.. bllt the ClWIII-
UOII of ,!IpPly~ l1li adequate 
s\lPPly-to th'oSe sections of the COlII.-. 
ml,UUty which are aftectecl on account 
of the prices ruUn:e hiih In the 
mar\tet. That Is the main problem. 
:May I tell the hon. Member Ulat that 
~~ is be~" cUscharred and it Is 
being discharged efficiently. About 
two QIr three month. before, fIIete 
were diftlcultles. But as the hon. Fo"OCl 
~ter atated, We ere out of the 
diftlculties and the position is likel,y *0 ease fram the nm year. From 
thla month, we are also trying to see 
that the sqpplies are step~ lip. 
Therefore, I say, If the prices are 
rul1Qj very hiih at which prices onl,y 
the rich persons can Dlue purel1B1es, 
why are yOIl pleadine the ca\l>le of 
those rich persons' It Is not the 
POOr people who are involved. If 
Mr. Banerjee advances an arl/Wlltont 
and sBys that becauu l1li adequate 
supply was not made and, therefore. 
the pbor man has lOt to borrow mOlley 
and make purchasea at \he price. 
ruling In the market, I can Linder. 
stand that ___ '-

8bri S. M. 1IIUael"jee: YOllr Minister 
bBl aeen the conditions In U.P. and 
cnIIer plllcel. 

Shd D R. Obav ... : I have also seen 
the conditions in U.P.· and oth8l' 
places. We are steppinc lIP the suP-! 
plies. I request the bon. Member to 
cooperate with the Goverrunent. If 
.. psych"olo,y of scarcity is created in 
the countryside, this is wha·t is likely 
to happeD. if little Ul&rketable 8111'-
plu,s81 are movin, ia the ~, 
they 11.'111 be held back IIIId richer 
persons who are likely to purchase 
at hUh prices are alto likely to go to 
the fair price shops ~d, therefore, 
the pressure ClV~ the sqppUes there 
11'111 increase. 

In the circumilance.. I WOuld re-
quest the hon. Membt'r to COQPera~e 
with the Govenun8l\t. .l'I[a,y. I tell the 
hon. Me!Jiber the steps wbich we are 
takini, both short-tenn and long-
.term, which will enable u.-I CUl 
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__ ~t ~ ~ 801,,- the 
't_ ~~ without an,. !\ift1Cwty? 
'J!aiI l/'IIIII", Q1,lr CJ;q) prclGIICts &fe ~ 
bet*-. We are ~vinl reports 
:from all over the eountry that we are 
likely 110 get a \MuDper k~1 ~rop. 
11 7CIIl 1tUc17 the pi'oductilln llaw., 
"'t h.tPpena II that in IIVIll'y ai¥th 
1ft!' lI'Qll will l4td one year wheIl 
there Ia • ~er crop. '!'bat hap-
pened In IH5-58, wbeD the productlcm. 
1I1Ure was cm.ly 84 million tons and aU 
d a audde, d~ the lIIelEt year, the 
produ~ion llgure sh'Ot Ull to 77 aUl-
lion tons, thet iI, 18 millioo ,tons more. 
Therefore, the produdicm also de-
'JI8!Id. upon the weaU- and climatic 
eanditiona. They have a major roll! 
10 play in this. It is not that the Gov-
ernment has 1II0t been damg auythiDl 
ill the tIeld ~ apioulture to increase 
agricultural PI'oduction. The clin1a-
tic ,faeliors come in over which we 
have no c:batrol. In order to &at a 
complete control over climatic &QCI 
weather COIlclitiollS, you will have to 
put In Quite a lot of investment, to 
bring In more lalld under Itrlgatilln, 
to Put In certain dalD8 and to COD-
Rl'Ve everyclrop of rain and utiUae 
it for the purpcllle of Irrigation. By 
this Way cm.ly it Is pOlllible to have 
any control OVer the climatic and 
weather ccm.ditIOllI. Otherwise, cli-
matic conditions do play a major role 
and It Ia a major factor in the 00\111-
iry's economy. That has also tot to 
be appreciated. In 1960-61, the pro-
ductiOll ~ure was 81 million tons; 
111m year It wasil mi1lion tona and 
'then It went down to 78 million tons. 
The H'ouse Is well aware what hap-
peaed In that year. Drouaht condi-
tions were there and aU aorts at thoae 
conclitiona were there. This 
year, the pmfuctiOll ftaure Is more, 
th~ marcinal, that is about '78,4 
million tons or something Ulte that. 
It Ie near17 about a inIllIon tons more. 
''l'akInr into eell.llderatlon all theae 
'factors, may I tell the hOll. Member 
that the Government is doin, ita best? 
It I. tor the ftrst time that a Food-
,,,ains Trading Corporation is coming 
up by which we will be operating In 
.the tra4lnfworld. I would nq~ 

1:._&1 Commodltie. ' 
the hon. Kembers both from \he 
~tlon ~de and thIe .Ide til _ 
opl!l'ata with the Government and to 
see that It becomes a success. 

With these words, I would request 
the h9n. mover of thIe Resolution ro 
withdraw his Resolution and In case 
he does not 'wmldnnr tit. Kesolution, 
I would request the hon. Member. 
'Of this House to reject this Resolu-
tion. 

8IIrt S. M. a.-tee: Madam Chair-
man, I have heard with rapt atten-
tion the aJ)eeChes of our hon. Prime 
Mt1llster, the hon, I'oOd Minister anll 
last but not the least.the Deputy 
Food MinIster. Still, I feel that I am 
not convinced Of their arguments. I 
have heard their' theoretical formula-
tiQnl. 'l'hI=y are trYinI! to thear:lse 
the whole problem, but \II1fortunate-
ly the prices are eoinc up. 

The haD. Deputy Minister bas .utecl that it Is due to the vagarla 
ot nature, sometimes it Is ftoods, and 
8o~etlme8 It Is trost, and all crops 
depend on the goodwill or th, klnden 
of nature. Supposinr I accept that 
the prospects Of crQp or crops In the 
lIelde were not gooa becalUe of the 
frost, may I flSk Whether lIhere WU 
frost on Dalcla, match-box, LifebuQ,Y 
lind Sunlight soaps, keraaene oU and 
edible oils? 

Shri IJUler I. MIIlWra: He Is only 
in char'e of fodgrains and not soap. 

Slarl S. III. ~: I am talkllll 
of all .-Dtlal COUIIIIOCtitiu. 

Shrt D. B. Chaftll: Production of 
ground-nut also has tailed. 80 per 
cent of the raw 011 used for the 
manufacture Of vanaspati comes from 
ground-nut. 

Shri 8 ... Baaerjee: I am SOI'I'Y; the 
frost was m/ataken; It fell on the 
crops instead of on the Government. 

The whole dilllculty Is this. The 
que.tlon arises that even after all 
these aBBurance. and these theoretical 
,fonnwatlons, tbe prices are .oin. up . 
In Delhi, Calcutta and everywhere 
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elae in the country, everything is el-
'ling at one rupee per k.g. Whether 
you take rice or pulae or brinjal or 
anything elae, everything is selling at 
one rupee per k.g. or aeer. I have 
never seen in my life of forty-live or 
forty-six years things selling at such 
high prices. This Is the position in 
the big cities. Now, let us consider 
what is happening in other States? 
Take, for example, UP. After all 
these assurances by the Central Gov-
ernment and the assurances of our 
Chief' Minister, what has happened 
there? Even today, in the open 
market, things are being sold at very 
high prices, and as a result of it, the 
family budget has been completely 
upset. 

Suppose 1 was purchasing my total 
ration for the whole month for my 
family, comprising ot 3 consumption 
units, I was purcbasinll it at a Price 
ot Rs. 45 or 46 for the entire month, 
but today, 1 have to pay RI. 67 to 70, 
accordinll to the economists. So, a 
Bum of RI. 27 baa gone out of my 
pocket, and in return, it I am a Cent-
ral Government employee, I let RI. 2 
or RI. 2.50 as dearness allowance, and 
it I were in a business concern, r 
would be getting RI. 5 in my pocket. 
As a result ot this indebiedness has 
increased. What did the survey of 
the expenditure by the middle income 
lP"Oup indicate in Bombay? It was a 
revealing report. It revealed that the 
middle income lI1'Oup getting RI. 150 
to RI. 200 Was indebted to the tune 
°t RI. 400 or Rs. 460, and a .group wbich 
was getting RI. 250 was indebted to the 
tune of Rs. 300 or RI. 375. So, we lind 
that rural indebtedness has increased, 
and urban indebtedness has also in-
creased. - I do not know where we are 
heading. It this i. the conception of 
~alism or the goal ot socialism that 
we !1ft! leading to, I 'would say that the 
people will bid good-bye to this con-
ception of socialism and say that we 
are not achieving anything at socia-
lism. 

Not merely the prices of toodgraina, 
but the prica of all essential com-

Essential Commodities 
modities have increased whether in 
Delhi, Calcutta or anywhere alae. 
Take, for Instance, what is happen.in& 
in Calcutta. Mustard oil is not avai-
lable there, and it it is available after 
such historic speeches by the Chief 
Minister, it is available at exorbitant 
prices of the order of RI. 7 or 8 per 
k.g., and that too, to some peeple who 
can possibly line up or who can line 
up with the hoarders. Again, lIsh is 
not available in Calcutta. Fish is the 
only fO'od of the Bengalis, and that Is 
being sold at RI. 7 or 8 gar k.g. So, 
it has Ibecome :iDipO$lble Jfor any-
body to purchase IIBh in the open 
market, becaUJe it is not available at 
all Fish Is being sold there in the 
Lake area, where people go; it is 
being sold in a plBce called Lillypool 
which is a place to which anyone who 
has a romantic conception of life used 
to go; fish is being sold at those 
places; it Is also Seing I'Old in sweet-
meat shops, in ftour shops and so on. 
This is what Is happening in Cal-
cutta. Even pulses are not -available. 
They are beinll sold at 'lIB. Z per seer 
in Calcutta. We used to laugh and 
say that in this country only two 
things are cheap, noon and khooD, 
Any quantity of blood may be split 
through ftring or laW-charge. But I 
tell you even salt was not available 
in Calcutta. Even in Delhi, today if 
you consider all the items, prices have 
gone up. 

I would 'Only say that all these argu-
ments advanced by the Treasury 
Benches are not eoin,l to convince the 
people of this country. TheoreticallY 
the Government may be correct. They 
may have load intenti'ons. They 
may have survived a vote of no-
confidence In this House. But what 
about the no-conftdence outside? 
What will happen to them outside? 
What abbut the prices? The price of 
not a siDgle commodity has come 
down durinll these six or seven 
months. They are IOinll up and up. 

Some economists say It Is due to 
inflation, deficit f1nanciq and circu-
lation of black money. What have 
the Government doae to unearth the 
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black money? Is there any appa-
ratus w'ith Government tor the pur-
pose? Is there anv machinery to 
check delicit linancingT Are they 
applying the remedies sincerelyT 

The prices of all essential commo-
dities are very much connected with 
the prices of toodgrains. Unless food-
grain prices are brought doWn, it 
will be very cfifficult to control other 
prices. 

What Is bappening In the country 
today? All the Central Government 
employees, 22 1akhs in number, are 
going to ~erve a 'protest day' 
againat the non-inclusion of deamess 
allowance In the S. K. Das Commis-
sion inquiry. They will observe it on 
the 21st September. They will be 
protesting againat the non-inclusion 
tit this formula In that Commiuion's 
inquiry. On the 25th of this month, 
all people in West Bengal, whether 
shopkeeper or workers. lower middle 
elass or upper middle class. will be 
observing -a complete 'Bengal Bundh'. 
I know people will be angry about it. 
27,000 insurance workers throughout 
the country will be observing a 
'demands day' against high prices on 
the 28th of this month. 

What wUl hapPen? I know the fate 
or this Resolution. I know how the 
ruling J)Bl"ty basdefeBted the no-
e'Ilnlidence motion. We may be! less In 
number today. But outSide, we know 
there Is a vote 'of no-conlidence 
against this Govemment. When I 
1liiy this. I have in my possession 
several letters arid several telegrams 
which I have received congratulating 
me for bringing forward this Resolu-
tion and asking me to preIS It to a 
vote. 

I would make a request to the hon. 
Minister. If they accept everything In 
principle, why should they not accept 
the Resolution? What Is bad in it? 
They are arresting ~le. But what 
about the hoarders In Calcutta' 
What about the rice mill OWDIIJ'II? 
What about the riCe mill _rat 
who have been arrested? I _ IUJ'e 

they will be let 01! when they pay 
Ro. 10,000, Ro. 1 lakh to the Nehru 
Memorial Fund-that Is the lateat 
fundj previously it was the Gandhi 
Memorial Fundj n'OW it Is the Nehru 
Memorial Fund. I would only request 
them not to bring Nehruji's name into 
this food muddle. Let him be out 
of it. 

Mr. CbaIrman: He Is requesting 
others not be .brlng his name into tJusj 
but he Is. doing it. I would requesc 
him to reter to essential commoditie. 
and not to that. 

ShrI S. M. llaDerjee: I referred to 
the NiWu Memorial Fund. We should 
not be touchy about it. Pandit 
Nehru was a great man. I was a great 
admirer of Pandit Nehru. without 
getting a ticket from - him. But 1 
know that history will not tor,et 
Pandit Nehru but at the same time 
will not forgive him for 'certain thinp. 
Let us ,be Objective In our 
analysis tit history. There is no doubt 
people escape by giving handaomlt 
donations to the ruling party .... 

·ShrI Khadllkar (Khed): We are too 
near the event to pass any judgment. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: I am only 
speaking as a student of politics. 

So I press this Resolution and re-
queat the House to accept It. If they 
do not a~ept it, I would only say 
this. Throughout the country. whe-
ther It Is Bengal buRd", Maharashtra' 
bufldh or Gujarat bund", there Ia 
going to be a Bharat buRd" after one 
month or two months unless the prices 
come dOwn. The people will bring 
down this Government, It they dO not 
act. It is not a theory, but It Is prac· 
tical and a realtity. 

Mr. CbaIrman: There waa an amend-
ment moved on 5th June, 11184 by Shri 
M. Mal.lebam!, but I do not think I. 
should be PIt to vote because it Ii 
alread.y covered by the aubstl.tute 
motion on the diIcuui'on of the food 
Iftuatioll. 



[Mr. Chairman] 
II Shri Banerjee withdrawlna' the 

'nsolutlon, or Is It n8Cealary to put It 
'to vote' 

Dr! S. M. !laDerje!l: otherwise, I 
: should withdraw from the H'ouse. 

Mr. ChaInaaD: Now I put the re-
o solution to the vote of the lIouae. 
Items (I) and (Ii) in tbe resolution 
Wl!l'e covered by 'a substitute motion 
In the debate on the food altuatlon, 

,and they need not lie put to vote. 
'Therefore, r am puttl~ only the rest 
or' the rI!Iolutl"on to the vote or the 

:Houae. 

The quesion is: 

"In view or the powln, dil-
'content amoni the people or this 
country splnst Government's 
failure 1:'0 check .bnormal rise In 
prices or all essential commodi-
ties this HOUle recommends to 
G~ernment the followm, for 
immediate adoption and imple-

,mentation: :....-... •••• 

,(iii) ezemplary punishment to 
hoarderl and black·market-
eers; and 

. (Iv) formation of a Price Sta-
bilisation Committee." 

The moti<m wu ""IJati.,ecl. 

8hrt S. M. BaDerjee: Let them have 
"the hoarders and blackmarketeers. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMl'l"l'llll 

IIbd ..... (Buldana): I bee to 
,preaeDt the Thirtieth Report of the 
Busin_ Adv~ Committee. 

lUI Jr.n., 

RBSOLUTION RE; DBn:NC1: OF 
INDIA AC:r 

Sbrl BIren Datta (Tripura West): 
I be, to move: 

"This Rouse Is of opinion that 
pend.ing the liftln, of the Emer-
gency which is 10D, overdue, the 
;repreasi.ve proviaiooa of the De· 
fence of India Act and the Rilles 

. thereunder should not be used 
&pinat political Trade Union and 
other worke1'11 of the Democratic 
movement or for &uppression of 
people"a -.ltation :Cor :rood and 
a,Binst high pricea." 

The c'ontlnuance of the emer,ency 
these days is not at all warranted by 
the situation existin, In the country. 
The emerpncy should have been with-
drawn l~ back by the Govermnent 
as continuation of it tor nearly two 
years without any reason whatever 
only exhibits thel1'owinl authorlta· 
rian tendencleta in the rulln, circles 
today. 

Firat or all, 1 would like to stress 
the tact that the rull~ party Is not 
at all serioUi about' this emer,ency. 
It is durl~ this emergency that cor-
ruption In the country has become 
rampant. It II duri~ this emer,ency 
that the Government had to estab-
lish the Sadachar Samlt!. 

TIle IIiDIIIter of State In tile 1IIIl. 
Jatry 01 Home Atralrs (IIIHI HaW): 
No, no. Government has not done It. 

Sbrl Bir'en Datta: Some Minister. 

~eD Chief Kinilters and import-
ant Ministers are charged with serlOUl 
corrupt practlcel not by the Opposi-
ti'on parties but by tbe ruling party 
itaelt. No leri'ous rulilll party 'in 
the world would tolerate such a cor-
rupt practice durin&" emergency. But 
the present authoritla are pr_tisin. 
thia thing while they say that there 
is an emercency in the country. Even 
tocIIQ" the Prime Killialer hal lliven 


